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Many e f fo r t s  have been made to reduce tne f r i c t io n  losses 
in the moving parts o f railway equipment; curves nave oeen sta a i- 
ghtened and grades leve led  in order to increase tne e f f ic ie n cy  
and earning power of the tra in s , yet several o f tne important 
d e ta ils  o f  track and oar equipment nave not oeen improved sinoe 
the beginning o f railway transportation . Wnetner th is is  oe- 
cause these d eta ils  are oonsidered praotiua liy  perfeot or wnetn­
er i t  is  because they are oonsidered too in s ig n ifica n t to oe 
worthy o f a tten tion , is  not included within tne scope of tn is  
paper. The purpose ox* th is  a r t ic le  i s  to show wnetner or not 
one o f the d e ta ils  of car construction  in the common use i s  as 
good as may-oe desired , or whether i t  may oe p ro fita b ly  replaced 
by a d iffe ren t type.
We desire to express our appreciation  and tnanks to the 
I l l in o i s  T raction  System, to Mr. J. C. K irkpatrick , tne yroana 
agent, to Mr. M. Connor, and also to motormen Sauers and Rougnton, 
f o r  th e ir  valuable assistance in operating tne car and co lle c t in g  
the data.
Urbana, 111.
May 25, 1907.
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The ob ject o f th is  thesis is  to determine tne amount o f  pow­
er consumed in  the cen ter-p la te  bearings o f tne trucks o f  an 
interurban e le c t r ic  car, and to determine whether or not tnere 
would be enough power saved by the ba ll-bearing  cen ter-p la te , as 
compared with the ordinary p late-bearing to pay tne d ifferen ce  in  
the cost o f the two d iffe re n t types.
The te s ts  were made upon the University o f I l l in o i s  E le c tr ic  
Test Car, running over the I l l in o i s  T raction  System’ s road be­
tween urhana and D an ville , I l l in o i s ,  Tests extended over a per­
iod  o f four months, and runs were made under varying load and 
weather con d ition s. In  a l l  o f tnese runs the car was operated b., 
an experienced motarman furnished by the Traction  System, so tnat 
e f fe c t s  due to unpracticed handling would be elim inated.
Runs were made on regular schedule time sim ilar to tnose con­
t r o l l in g  the I ,  T, S, ears, and stops and sta rts  were made as 
nearly lik e  those made by the ordinary cars as p oss ib le . Tne teat 
car would o ften  fo llo w  one o f  the regular cars and maintain same 
schedule and stops. The load remained constant from one end 
of the run to the other, no passengers being taken on or dropped 
o f f .  B r ie fly  sunmarized, the runs were made under conditions 
as near normal as p oss ib le , ( in  one run the car ran as a regular 
lo ca l car; making a l l  stops and carrying a l l  passengers), in 
order that e f fe c t s  o f varying vo ltages, loads, speeds, wind
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pressures, e. t .e ,  , might be neutralized  and elim inated from the 
resu lts  so that a varia tion  in  power consumption in  the center 
truck bearings could be recognized and measured.
The saving in  power o f one type o f  bearings, cou ld , i f  appre­
c ia b le  be judged by some standard; e ith er in  kilow att hours, or 
in  d o lla rs  and cents, but any lessening or increasing o f ja r  and 
v ib ra tion  could not be measured accurately by e ith er o f the aoove 
standards and would have to  be judged by the senses o f seeing, 
fe e l in g , and hearing, and would, therefore oe somewhat u n reli­
able due to errors caused by varia tion s in  the*personal equation".
The car used was the University o f  I l l in o i s  E le c tr ic  Tost 
Car bu ilt by the Jewett Car Company , and furnished with W esting- 
house E le c t r ica l  and Manufacturing Company’ s type one nundred and 
one D o c t o r s ,  mounted upon the Standard Motor Truck Company type 
C s ix ty ,tru ck s . Truck wheel base, 6 ft .  4 in . Wheels have 
standard M. C. B. tread and flan ge , those upon one truck Deing 
c h ille d  iron , the others ro lle d  s te e l. D istnace between cen­
ters  o f  trucks 22 f t .  4 in . The brakes and rigging wereof 
the Christensen ■ straight air* type, and were con tro lled  by 
motor-man's valve in  cab. The motor c o n tro ll  was o f the W esting- 
house m ultiple unit type; e le c t r ic a lly  con tro lled  a ir -v a lv es  
operating the sw itches. The car was provided with tne ordinary
solenoid  type of lim it switch that prevented too great a rush 
current through the motors, due to improper handling oi oon-
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troller oefore oar had come up to speed. Thus one item of tn« 
•personal equation*, i .e .  tne method of starting-was practically 
eliminated by the automatic control througn the limit cwitcn.
The motors had fu ll load speed of thirteen nundred n. P. M. 
and were geared down to the wneels througn gears witn 62-22 
ratio, giving a speed of 4o miles per nour on tne level.
Hominal rating of motors was 40 horse power per motor witn tropic* 
pressure ©f SOO volts.
The fir s t  bearings used wereof tne ordinaiy •plate* t,,pe, 
consisting of two plates- one on car bolster ana one on tne trials  
The weight of the car was borne toy the plates; a f la t  bearing of 
approximately 43 sq. in. being in contact. The side tnrust w».s 
taken up by the king-bolt and by a bushing on one plate tnat mesa 
ed into a circular recess in the other. The dimensions and 
shapes of the plates are shown oy plate #1. The searings used 
in these tests consisted of a good quality of gra  ^ cast iron, 
foundry-finished i .e .  witneut any macnining or grinding, except 
that given it  in tne foundry for the purpose of removing fins ana 
burrs. The outer scale was tnus le ft  intact, and tnis nara 
skin took the wear. As will oe seen from tne arawine on plate 
#1 , the oearing admits o fl /8  in. side play- enoc^a to prevent 
binding on a curve, ©r when the car is taxing a switcn. Tne 
king-bolt is also allowed l /8  in. play. These Gearings were
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not marked by the maker's name, but as tney were furnisned by tae 
Standard S tee l SLad and Truck Company, they were prooably made by 
that Company,
The ba ll-bearing  cen ter-p la tes , are snown on p late #2 and 
These bearings consisted  ox‘ a truck p late of cast iron , witn king­
bolt bushing fo r  taking the side thrust, j*or carrying t ne load 
o f the car, a c ir cu la r  s tr ip  o f very nard stee l was in la id  and 
held in p os it ion  by melted type-metal being poured around i t .
This s tr ip  was about 1 in . wide at the exposed surface, and was 
ground down fa ir ly  a ccu rate ly , forming a c ir cu la r  run-way fo r  
the b a lls . Cross section  o f s tee l is  shown by hy plate #2 .
The other part o f the bearing consisted  o f  a plate o f cast iron , 
with two raised  webs that surrounded a sim ilar str ip  o f s tee l as 
the one described above. The raised  webs were fo r  the purpose 
of holding the b a lls  in  p os it ion . The ba lls  were of s te e l ,  and 
were ^ l/4  in diameter, ground to s iz e . The p late  neld 14
b a lls ; these b a lls  being kept in  p os it ion  on the runways by tne 
guide webs. The bushing permitted a side play of aoout l / l 6  in. 
as shown by the drawing. s a i l s  were so proportioned tnat wnen 
the plate was t i l t e d ,  as snown by the pnoto in place # 5 , tne two 
upper b a lls  would be about 1 in . apart; or as there were 14 b a lls , 
there would be about l / l 6  in , between adjacent ba lls , Tnis pla^ 
was l e f t  fo r  the purpose o f allow ing ro ta tion  o f  ,tne u ails witn- 
out th e ir  bearing against each other.
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As i t  was desired to obtain Lhe amount ox' power consumed in 
in the center bearing o f  the trueJcs or ratner to determine tne 
re la tiv e  consumption o f power in  tne d iffe re n t types of searings, 
i t  was necessary to record a l l  changes of the d iffe ren t varia ­
b le s , i . e . 7 speed, load , stops, braiceings, e . t .e .  , so tnat varia ­
tions in the power consumption due to tnese d iffe ren t causes 
could be detected and allowances made fo r  tn e ir  e f fe c t  upon tne 
tota l power used.
In order to obtain continuous readings, recording in stru ­
ments were used to show the d iffe ren t varying fa c to rs . The re ­
cording apparatus consisted  o f a set o f m otor-driven r o l l s  carry ­
ing a str ip  o f paper 40 in . wide and several hundred fe e t  long- 
enough fo r  several te st runs. The paper was drawn over a orass
plate above which the recording pens were placed, a i l  pens oeing
»
in the same straight lin e  when at zero p os it ion .
Near each side of the paper time-marking pens, e le c t r ic a lly  
operated, marked every f iv e  seconds, thus g iv ing a "time" oase- 
l in e . D istance base-lin es were furnished by means o f  an e le c ­
t r ic a l  distance-marker that made a mark every b th revolu tion  
o f the wheels of the car, or every 69.12 fe e t  o f track. D istance 
data was also furnished by a pen operated by push-buttons at the 
ends o f the car, a mark being made fo r  every f i f t h  pole a along 
the track , or as the poles are place one hundred fe e t  apart, fo r
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every 50o fe e t  traveled . As the poles were namoered consecu- 
t iv e ly  from D anville to Urbana the geographical lo ca tion  o f  any 
event shown upon the paper could be determined by i t s  distance 
from D anville or Urbana. For convenience in working, up the re­
su lts , the observer numbered every tenth pole mark with the 
number o f the pole .
A general Electric Graphic Recording ammeter arid a sim ilar
voltm eter recorded by means of syphon pens attached to p o in t-
✓
ers , the current, the tr o lle y  voltage, and also the speed oi the
car. The la s t  named instrument measured tne current from a smaxx
d
d ire ct  current generator, driven from tne car axle. The f i e ld  
of the generator was separately excited  oy storage oatterys , 
and the generator current output through a constant resistance 
would v a o  as a function  of the speed. By means o f  ca lib ra tion  
curves the speed could  be read at any instant from tne d e lle c -  
tion  o f  the ammeter needle. Pens attached to tne trucks ox tne 
car a lso showed the curvature o f the track at a l l  poin ts. The 
ap p lica tion s  o f the brakes, the pressure in the brake cyclin d er, 
and the duration o f the braking was shown Dy a pen attached to 
the poin ter of the ordinary Bourdon type o f pressure gage. The 
to ta l power input was recorded oy the ordinary type o f Thomson 
in tegratin g  wattmeter. A sim ilar instrument recorded tne amount 
o f  power used by the brake con tro l apparatus and w histle .
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The above described, instruments recorded a l l  o f t n e  e le c t r i ­
c a l ,  speed, and curvature conditions. The load conditions were 
estimated fa i r ly  c lo s e ly  by the observer. The data fo r  the 
c lim a tic  conditions that were lik e ly  to influence the operation 
of the car were secured from tne Weather bureau of tne Dept, o f 
A gricu ltu re . A ll  abnormal or unusual conditions o f ra in , snow, 
e . t . c . , were noted by tne observer^/
Two kinds o f data were taken; that recorded oy tne record ­
ing instruments and that noted in tne general log boo* by tne 
observer. The areas oeneatn tne curves on tne curve sneets 
were planimetered by means o f a r o ll in g  planimeter and tne mean 
ordinate o f the curve found by divid ing tne area o.y tne lengtn.
By means o f  the ca lib ra tio n  curves o f the instruments { see p lates 
#4 , # 5 , # 6 ) ,  the values represented by these ordinates were de­
termined. The time checks were counted in  order to obtain 
check values fo r  speed, time o f  running e . t . c .  The wattmeters 
were read at the beginning and end of each run, tne dixierence 
between the two readings was m ultip lied  by the constant of tne 
instrument to obtain the power consumed on the run. A ll ox th is  
data was entered on a general log  sheet, a summary o f wnicn i s  
is  given in  table $ 2 . The runs with tne d iiieren t searings 
were separated and are shown in tables $ 3 , $ 4 , $6.
As w ill  oe seen by these ta o les , tne runs nave been divided into
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fou r groups; (1) Urbana to Ogden,(2) Ogden to D an ville , (3) 
D anville  to Ogden, (4 ) Ogden to Urbana. This was done in order 
to bring the runs over the same section  o f tracK together fo r  com­
parison. Tnese four groups were furtner d iv ider into runs witn 
p la in  bearings and into runs with oa ll oearings. From a l l  o f 
these ta b le s , taole  #7 has been compiled. This table groups 
together runs o f sim ilar conditions o f  speed, load and stops, 
over the same section  o f  tracic but witn d ifferen t bearings, tnus 
furnish ing a basis fo r  the ca lcu la tion  o f comparative consump­
tion  o f power in the two types o f  center-bearings. The K ilo ­
watt-hours per ton mile was taken as a basis in  tnese ca lcu la tion s 
The ch ie f d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered were tne varying condi­
tion s  o f weather, speed, voltage and load. Of tnese, tne la st 
named is  the only one that could be con tro lled  b^  the ooservers. 
Another variable was necessarily  introduced wnen tne p lates 
were changed and as the e f fe c t s  o f  tn is  variaole were tne re ­
su lts  desired , the others had to be elim inated making a s u ff ­
i c ie n t ly  large number of te st runs so tnat a true average rnignt 
be obtained. This average was ootainea Dy reducing everything 
to a k ilow att hour per ton-m ile basis and comparing the power con­
sumed over the same section  o f track witn tne d ifferen t uearings.
A mean value was taken o f the d ifferen ces  in  power consumed witn 
the d iffe ren t bearings and as w ill De seen b^  taole $  th is
9(4.)
TABL.B. No.
Co m p a r a t iv e  d a t a , showing- differ en c e
Z N  PO W ER  CONSUMPTION WITH DIFFERENT
TYPES OF CENTER-BEARINGS.
P l a i n  ‘& earing. B a l l  " b e a r  in s
No. OF
R un
A WE. 
Speed. Stops Load
KWH
SoT/SP1U-E.
No. OF. 
HUN
Ave .
Speed Stops Load
KWH
~-ro/v-
pt/t-L.
D/PFEFEf/CE/N
KWH Per T o n -  PI II. E.
URt ANA T(> O ol:e n . l \s Fli. Ur BANA TO oen n .5 Pit.
/  5- £ -2 .5 s U (TV 0 7 0 0 3 0 2 2  S S /OVD .06 9S' .OVD 5~
3 2 .7 3 £ IS  (TV .064S 31 2 7  3 4 H-cro .07 SO-o o x s
9 31.0 E /? o o .or60 31. 3 1 .4 4 3/m> .0 700 .0 /60
I S 2 2 .5 S 2.! (T V .0700 9-7. 2 Z L 6 Ton .0770 -(TO 90
Oi '-DEN TO DA/VW LLt, 184  MtLkis.
s £  6.3 4- ISOO ,0SSO 3 1 2  6 7 14*0 .0476 .0 0 74
/  7 2-4.0 7 /  6~&~v,CZ6~D 3  3 2-4.1 4 70V .0 525 .02  2- S
j r 2 6.3 4 / sod .OS'S 4 / z  a.4 6> /W O ■04-92- .to s ?
D aV W L -E  iro >£-N.
E C 2- C — 27VV .0776 3 2 - Z C .4 c /  4to .06 74 .0 ! 2  2
J 4 2  <9,7 6 /  z o~o .o s s 3 4 - 3 0 . / 9 )  (TV .o a ? -.o /  s~o
Z 4 Z 7 .S 7 /  S W ,0 920 4 -o 2-7.3 or J Z to .0679 .0 2  9 /
E C ECO — ZlOT> .0791 4 4 Z C .7 7 J 2o-o .06 49 .0 / & 2
OC-DLN TO L9r b a NA .
6 Z &./ z. /  to-o .0777 3 2 . Z 7.3 7 J 4 vo .0 6 7 / .(TV G> 7
E C 2 S.L - 2700 .079 4 4 2. S 6 !2 * v .0 6 03 .019  2
/  E 2-9.C ?OT> oa ?a 3 0 2 - 9 3 6 2 7 <rv .06 71 -.o w e
/  a z  9 4- 2/0-0 0*4  7 3~0 9 9 3 6 Z7to) ,06Zi . 0 / 6  6-
M e a n --.0084.
$  c /7po<?4a*r/&7 • '07.
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amounts to approxim ately  4^ o f  tne t o t a l  power used to d r iv e  tne 
o a r ,  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  oeing in  fa v o r  o f  tne o a i l  oearin gs .
Assuming that i t  r e q u ir e s  60 k i lo w a tt  nours to  d r iv e  a 24 ton 
oar  ov er  30 m ile s  o f  t ra ck  such as the run from Urbana to Dan­
v i l l e  2 .4  k i lo w a t t  hours w i l l  oe consumed n e e d le ss ly  in  overoomm- 
in g  the f r i c t i o n  in  the ordinary type o f  c e n t e r -p la te .  Again  
assuming that power c o s t s  one cent per k i lo w a tt  hour on tne w ire s ,  
t h is  would mean a saving o f  2 .4  cen ts  per t r i p  o f  tn ir ty  m iles .
However, the saving in  power 4s not the only advantage tnat 
the r o l l e r  bea rin gs  have over the ord in ary  p la te  b e a r in g s ,  f o r  
i t  was n o t ic e d  by the ob server  and d i s in t e r e s t e d  paseagers  a lso  
th at  the car  rounded curves  much more smootnly a f t e r  i t  nad been 
eq u ip p e d  w ith  the improved form o f  ce n te r  oea r in gs . T n is  was 
p a r t i c u l a r ly  n o t ic e d  to  be true when the car  was en te r in g  tne 
curve from  the tan g en t , anu a lthougn tne e f f e c t  was n o t i c a o le  
when le a v in g  the curve , i t  was not qu ite  so pronounced. h a l l  
b ea r in g s  o f f e r  much le s s  r e s is ta n c e  to tne r e v o lv in g  o f  tne trucjcs 
about the k ing b o l t ,  and th e r e fo r e  reduce m a te r ia l ly  tne f r i c t i o n  
between the f la n g e s  and the r a i l s  and consequently reduce tne 
wear on f la n g e s  and r a i l s .  Tne ordinary p la te  oear in gs  were 
always w e ll  lu b r i c a t e d ,  so that any s t i c k in g  or  x e ta rd a t io n  o i  
f r e e  movement would be due to the form  o f  tne Dearing ra tn er  than 
to  la ck  o f  a t t e n t io n .
11
In  conclusion  we would say that the advantages o f r o l le r  
bearings over the ordinary p late Dearings i“or interuroaa e le c ­
t r i c  railway work, are oi‘ enough consequence to warrant tn e ir  
use,provided tnat the d ifferen ce  in f i r s t  cost is  not excessive, 
and that the cost o f maintanence and repairs oe witnin 
reasonable lim its .

1 » M | |  ||||j|_
Mffl !Plate -
C ol/ j  b r a t  ion  C u rve
fo r
R ecording  Voltmeter.

